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Biof i lm formation and sessile communities are important issues ha pathogenesis of
Pseudomotw~s aeruginosa in the cbronic lung infection in patients with cystic 
fibrosis (CF). Colonization of CF airways by/~ aeruginosa usually occurs early ha 
the life t ime of the host, and infection starts with a predominant environmental non 
mucoid phenotype which presumably is involved in the initial colonization in CF 
patients. 
ha order to recoguize the adaptive response of/~ aeruginosa during the different 
phase of chronic infection, we  examined twenty non mucoid/~ aeruginosa isolates 
from CF patient with regard to various phenotypic properties, and how the 
capacities of biofi lm formation were changed uring the chronic colonization. 
The physiological alterations were associated with loss of motilities, decreased 
production of virulence factors and quorum sensing molecules. Compared to wild 
type PAO1, most /~ aeruginosa isolates demonstrated a reduction of biofi lm 
formation on polystyrene surface. Confc~al aser scant ing microscopic analysis 
showed that biofilms structures of/~ aeruginosa isolates were extremely variable ha 
sizes and morphologies. Biof i lm development of sequential isolates recovered from 
a particular patient at different t ime point of cbronic infection and post lung 
transplantation phase demonstrated a significant difference in biofi lm architectures. 
t~ aeruginosa biofi lm formation followed a trend with decreased adherence with 
progression of the cbr onic lung infection. 
The results suggest that the adherent growth characteristics might not be essential 
for the longitudinal survival of non mucoid/~ aeruginosa during the cbronic lung 
colonization. 
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Objectives: CF patients with long'term peripheral vein or implanted catheters (e.g. 
Hickinma/Br oviac) have an increased risk of candidaemia mad invasive candidiasis. 
Candida spp. can attach on polymers, create a protecting biofilm, pose a reservoir 
for entering the bloodstream and are less msceptible to antifungals. We investigated 
the biofi lm formation of C. albicans, C. parapsilosis, C dubliniensis, C tropicaIis, 
C glabrata mad C. kefyr on polystyrene plates and Hickinan catheters. The in vitro 
antifungal activity of liposomal amphotericin B (LAMB), Fluconazole (FLC) and 
Micafimgin (MCF) against Candida biofi lms was assessed. 
Methods: Biof i lm formation was performed in vitro on polystyrene and catheter 
discs with minor modifications to Kuhn et al. (AAC 2(102,46(6):1773 80). Pictures 
of Safranin stained biofi lms were taken. The biphasic structure of biofi lms was 
imaged by DIC Nomarski m croscopy. MCF was tested at six conc. (0.25 
32 ~tg/ml). LAMB (8 pghnl), FLC (64 ~tg/ml) were used as controls. Measurements 
were done by XTF reduction assay, % growth inhibition was calculated in 
comparison to growth control. 
Results: On both materials, all species produced intermediate biofi lm (24~i8h). 
LAMB poses a max, FLC a rain inhibition control. LAMB displayes 70 83%, FLC 
10% 25% growth inhibition, respectively. At  all concentrations on polystyrene 
plates, MCF reached at maximum 50% growth inhibition ha biofi lm against all 
Candida spp. 
Conclusion: Catulida spp. can produce biofi lm on polystyrene plates and Hickinan 
catheters as used in CF patients. Al l  currently available antifungals have reduced 
activity in Candida biofilms. B~ vitro, MCF is more active against Catulida biofi lm 
on Hickinan catheter discs in comparison to polystyrene plates, but 100% growth 
inhibition cannot be reached by any of the antifungals. 
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Baekgmtmd:  Cystic fibrosis (CF) patients are susceptible to cbr onic Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa lung infection, which has been demonstrated asa biofi lm disease and is 
difficult to eradicate by intensive antibiotic treatment. Previously we  have shown ha 
animal models of chronic/~ aeruginosa lung infection that treatment with Chinese 
ginseng can effectively improve the bacterial clearance from the lungs and decrease 
the severity of lung pathology. Such therapeutical effects are closely correlated with 
an induction of Th l  l ike immune response modulated by ginseng. A ims:  To 
investigate effects of ginseng on the development of/~ aeruginosa biofi lm in vitro. 
Mater ia l s  mad methods: /~ aeruginosa PAO1 wi ld type was cultured at 30 °C in a 
flow chamber with a constant infusion of ginseng min imum media or media 
without ginseng for 4 days. Biof i lm growth was monitored by confccal microscope 
for 3 days. Tobramycin infusion (300 gg/ml) was introduced on day 3. Results: 
Ginseng solution did not show inhibitory effect on the bacterial growth. However, 
the formation of bacterial biofi lm was significantly inhibited ha the chamber with 
ginseng infusion compared to the control chamber. Atter treated with Tobr amycin, 
only the bacteria on the surface of biofi lm ha the control chamber were killed. 
However, the bactericidal effect of the antibiotic was much belter in the ginseng 
infused biofilm. Conclusion: Ginseng did not inhibit the growth of planktonic/~ 
aeruginosa, whereas the in vitro development of /~ aeruginosa biofi lm was 
inhibited by ginseng. B actericidal effects of Tobramycin ha the biofi lm seem better 
when treated with ginseng. 
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Aims:  The mechanisms involved in the resistance of biofi lm cells to antimicr obial 
agents are complex and only partially understood. The protein based approaches 
suggest hat a large number of genes are differentially regulated uring biofi lm 
development. By using a proteomic approach we previously identified some 
proteins overexpressed by sessile /~ aeruginosa cells. In the present work /~ 
aeruginosa mutants for some of these corresponding genes were screened for the 
ability to form biofilms and to develop a resistance to t obr amycin. 
Methods: Abil ity to form biofilms of tr ansposon insertion mutants were performed 
by using a microtitre plate based assay. Tests on pneumocytes and on fibronectin 
was also performed. The sensitivity to tobramycin of biofi lm and planktonically 
grown wi ld type and mutant was determined in micr otitre plate. 
Results. Forty four mutants that not affected ha their planktonic growth (same 
generation t ime than the wi ld type), were screened. Twenty one mutants exhibited 
a decrease of their ability to adhere on fibronectin and in micr opiates, whereas the 
adherence of 13 strains increased. The susceptibility of the mutants against 
tobramycin was also tested. 
